
Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan’s Mehta Vidyalaya
Holiday Homework
Class VI (2022-23)

S.No. Subject Holiday Homework

1 English 1. Draw and color your dream home (use your creativity to
make it more attractive or 3D effect)

· Write a paragraph in 150 words describing your dream home.

· Mention how is your dream home different from the other
houses.

· The best thing about your home that makes it stand out of other
houses around, special things to mention about your home.

· Do this on A4 size colored sheets.

2 Hindi �क�ह�ं 10 भारतीय भाषाओ ंव पांच �वदेशी भाषाओ ंक� �ल�पय� क� जानकार�
इंटरनेट से एक� कर� उ�ह� a4 शीट क� प��का पर �लख�

2 काले रंग क� a3 शीट पर चांद के घटने और बढ़ने क� ��याओ ंको सफेद
कागज क� मदद से बनाए। व उसके नीचे अमाव�या व पणू�मासी �कतने  �दन�
क� होती है यह �लख� और श�ुल प� और कृ�ण प� और उनक� अव�ध भी
�लख�।

3 Maths 1. ROLL NO 1-7

Find out any 5 mobile numbers and do as directed:

a) Write the number names for each mobile number using both Indian
and

International place value system.



b) Jumble the numbers of each mobile number and find the smallest and
largest

number that can be formed using the same digits.

c) Arrange the mobile numbers in ascending order.

2. ROLL NO 8-15

Make 5 magic squares of the order 3 x 3 and 4 x 4.

3. ROLL NO 16-23

Write about 5 Indian mathematicians and their contributions in the field
of

mathematics.

4. ROLL NO 24-31

Draw and write about different types of triangles classified on the basis
of sides and

angles.

5. ROLL NO 32 ONWARDS

Make a beautiful chart on Indian and International place value system
of numeration.

NOTE 1: Bring the article in light-colored A4 size sheet. Do the work
beautifully and

creatively.

NOTE 2: Do worksheets of chapter 1, 2 and 3 in a separate copy. Solve
all the questions

and show rough work.



4 Science 1. To prepare a HABITAT ALBUM on the topic-

“ Animals : Different   habitats and Adaptation”.

Students can take help from their Textbook Chapter 9, Living Organisms
:Characteristics and Habitats.

The HABITAT ALBUM should include the following pages-

1. Attractive Cover Page

2. Table of Contents

3. Information on the following subtopics-:

1. Write Introduction-
Habitat, Different types of Habitats
Adaptation.

2. Write Adaptive features of  any two animals that belong to each of the
following  Habitat and paste/ draw pictures.

a) Desert habitat

b) Mountain habitat

c) Forest habitat

d) Ocean habitat

e)   Ponds and lakes habitat

3. Reasons for  decreasing number of  animals on this earth .

4. Steps taken by us and the Government to protect the  animals and their habitats.

5. References(to be written at the end of the magazine)-

It means sources from where information has been gathered.

** Content should be well supported with pictures, drawings, diagrams etc.

** Use your creativity to make the HABITAT ALBUM visually impressive.

** Use A4 size sheets and compile them in the form of a HABITAT ALBUM.

2. Make a working model/ Static model based on Science and Technology



Rubrics for model making

Neatness 1,  Accuracy 1, Creativity 1, Presentation 1, Timely Submission 1

5 Social Make a NOTEPAD/PAPER FOLDER on the theme “OUR COUNTRY INDIA”

*The pages of your notepad may  be old unused sheets

* Make the cover page and back page of the folder or notepad using any one State
of India as the theme.  Draw or paste pictures (ON COVER PAGE) and write
information( ON BACKPAGE)  related to the following topics  of the state you
would select

1. Food
2. Clothes worn
3. Places of tourist interest
4. Music/Dance
5. Festivals celebrated

*Try to show creativity in making the best out of waste.

SAMPLES OF COVER PAGE  AND BACK PAGE

Marks will be given as per the following criteria Creativity (2) Relevance to
theme (2) Timely Submission (1)



6 Sanskrit कोई एक ग�त�व�ध क�िजए

�भ�� �च� (poster making) https://youtu.be/jsH7-8I7jJE

�दए गए �लकं के आधार पर म�ैयअुल अथवा �डिजटल पो�टर बनाइए |

रंग� के अनसुार पश-ुप��य� व व�तओु ंके �च� बनाइए |

अथवा

PODCAST https://youtu.be/5UjUPnRykdU

�दए गए �लकं के आधार पर अपनी आवाज़ म� गीत �रकॉड� करके भेज� |

(घर म� उपल�ध साम�ी का ह� �योग कर�)

पढ़ाए गये सभी पाठ� का अ�यास कर�।जलुाई म� ह� पर��ा होगी।

7 Computer
Science

Use your imagination & make a beautiful spinning wheel or album
(examples as shown in the videos link shared) for generations of
computers their parts used & examples. If you are making an album
make it on A3 size sheet with proper designing & full page coverage.

● https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-CD-IqW4Dno
● https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a-cDf0TDNUtxlFhYXp5GQrRS

0SoR4D6j/view?usp=sharing

https://youtu.be/jsH7-8I7jJE
https://youtu.be/5UjUPnRykdU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-CD-IqW4Dno
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a-cDf0TDNUtxlFhYXp5GQrRS0SoR4D6j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a-cDf0TDNUtxlFhYXp5GQrRS0SoR4D6j/view?usp=sharing

